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dent'o State of e a a oober 
1 tuation in Wich and abroed. T 
sident n given us 
or e Ull:l.On, e 
i-t., calla oei er or dane , in 
It calls at f all i'o:r honesty 111 feeinG the nation 'e roblale 
and or clelibenlte cons ·t1w oetion on 
.>lDyment or in-
ade.. :to q,l,oJPn1ent or undarp4i4 etploytllll!'t\t. There ie a tb.reat to the 
stability and the v.itelity rG the nat:too'a economy in tbe pereiatent elt1G81ah· 
ness of ita key induatriee, in the er'!l:l situation end in o progrese1 ~ 
tton in certain ke;r ~turias end I!LirUnc centers. e have sot to deal 
vith tbeae problalla. n tltle ~ era no rug is J.arse ~ to weep t 
t.Ul&tr . Tbe ld outflml to \thicn the Preeideat elll¥1«\, in part at least, 1e 
In a!J.Ort~ Ql..tr et.'OOOtlfY DW.Tt begin to move -sa1u. Our terms rauat 
ronde a better livelihood to our f'aralers . Our educational plant at 
y.Lel4 better OJ portunitiea to youna people to train to the maxir:.IU o1' their 
icnivit\1 ea,..nacitiee. Our faithe in our creat l!edical. tacilit1ee mat be 
w t decency and pty, as1lli0'118 of our older citi~ene . In th.eso :tters, the 
1det 8 
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l t n on. .. r-
eet:l.latc tl S'..teeping &ign:t:f':lcan.. cf the PI'eo:i.1. ent' • nt ... nti ns nth 
ro&ard to l'<.':lll"l§anizat:lon oi' the Defense D part · -nl: 1id ita rog;ram.G 
hi6 im_pliod ;promi ... e to re,l.)la.Cll "f'arkinoon • o ~:\11 w:1. &.1. Kan.nOO.;r · u !i u' 
au re~ the Civ:!.l Ser>rice. In t e lertter ca&:a; Ul4 PrEtt>ident haa or 
tor.nad a great public B01·vL by ~uno~tn"ing ·tJ10.t: ··A c n' s ranlc and 
N;ruta.t1on in t:t:t~ Ad.W.nist.."'&tictn will be &Jt"l"'lliUGi by t.te size of t1 e 
job b6 4oes and net by ~ s1~" or hiu Dtllft 1 h.ts ar.ri<.:e or h.ia b"J.d~(,;t. ' 
It wao to tbeoo and other d.£:mleat1c · tte:e t!lil.'t tho F~Gid3nt 
in::' t.iall.y t.u:1dresaed himoolf 'bttfore turning to t:l:lc e;·on ~:xru co:u.vlex px ;olalns 
wnicb f®e ua abrOQd. Awl may I tiifly, Ur. Pre$idamt, t·, t 1n &o do!1l£& :0. put 
t:~e oitun.tion in tl.e px-opar ord~r. F("Jl"' 1t :1a tllo 1 r collliitiou of" the lOi.lM 
of ~ nation 'faich 'til~ largol.y d.tttaruioo how t."1(! oat.U.n ta.ll oower in the 
neighborhood ot t11;e world, not the r.!oa·t of ~int on the out.uide .. 
But let no OM ur.del'o&tiunte, oit.~r~ tl..e ;pa~ of t:lc new idElfla 
Whic41 he hatJ advanced in all a.D"';eutB o! :foreign J.X;lioy. 1W h$.$ offered ~a 
.pev prom.too or cooperr'ltion, in . t.tors o.r vital ~tt.u;..;.-e to ll vnnltiod> 
t.o frllmd mid f.'oe olike·-in no.tclear &urv'i"-al atJ4 in tha cc:mwon 11¥,~:lorntion 
or outer .II!*O$. Ue of'fere a new Al~.Pl"'ac.ll to the ~;,-proad of 'frecekq in 
latin America and in the nwly uur:;.'OOl'lina rst.iotw at::l4 oi!On to tllOa.o uena, 
& wh as Eastern. Eu:ro.,pe, vhere 1 t bl1.s lona boon bJAt a dim and re.zediug ht.> 
1Io i& buil.dil:lg u.pon. the lf'Q~icieJJ of the vr V'i!'Jl.!G d!llinist:r'a.tion. in t.'lis 
reaJ..*'t but it is c.leer that he intend~J to build arww, to build stroo,z, t.o 
build pur.,oae:t'lllly. 
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